
:i; a few years by emigrants from Europe,
Theftpeep!?, iv-ho are remarkablypoor and
igno-ant, having escapedfrom bondage in
their own country, are rujhing into the op-

pojite of anarchy and licentiousness

,faeite a-temJ>orary influence, they will j
I » to order by their more

nndwhat is more, never can

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Aug 11.

Information isreceived by the Aigrette
that last Tuesday night a heavy gale of
wind from the North funk two veiTels at
Jeremie and drove ashore nine others*

This gale was partially felt in the Parilh
of St. Thomas in the East, where itblew
for two or three hours but without (Joing
any injury,

TJie Chafer was at Martinique where (he
left Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis.
Guadaloupe is still unsubdued and, not-
withstanding the vigilance of our veflels
which form tlie blockade, the French have
received several supplies of frelh provisions
from America and made returns iu pro-
duce.

The ladies of Antigua lately presented
to the troops under Sir Charles Grey, a
very acceptable ftipplv of flannel articles
accompaniedby the following note.

To the gallant conquerors ofthe French
Weft India lflands, the undermentioned
ladies of Antigua, from principles of at-
tachment, and loyalty to the Britilh Con-
stitution; and the bell of Sovereigns. beg
leave to offer this small testimony of their
admiration of the bravery of those by
\u25a0whom that glorious event hasbeen achiev-
ed, and of their gratitudefor he protec-
tion and security, thereby derived to the
inhabitants of the' Britilh lflands : sensible
aC the fame time of the honor which will
be conferred upon them by the acceptance
of a trifle, so inadequateto the merit of
the receivers, but which would have been
more proporti >ned to the wishes of the
do iors, and many others of their female
fellow fubjefts, who gladly have contri-
buted their exertions, had they not been
prevented by the impofTibility of procur-
ing proper materials, so speedilyas the oc-
casion required.
[Signed by 34 ladies of Antigua, who
had contributed 555 Flannel and Cotton,
Waillcoats, and 303 Pairs of Flannel and
Cotton drawers.]
To which 'Address the following Reply

waj immediately lent.
The Commanders in Chief want lan-

guage to express the high ienfe they enter-
tain of the dignified character of-tl**-
«i iitiitgT.v. -r.-hn nave ioTai.riahly employ-ed their purses, and fair fingers, in pro-
viding against the dreadful difeales which
thesoldier and feanian is liable to in thisclimate, when undergoing the severe du-
ties of besieging and afiaulting the worksof the enemy ? They are not less sensibleof the approbation, exprefled in their ele-
gant address, of the condudl of the com-
manders in chief, and the gallant officers,
soldiers and fealhen, by whole valor, and
admirable perfewance, the late conquests
hav? been atchieved.
May 2,

CHARLES GREY.
J. JERVIS.August 16.

Awriter, under the signature of " Me-dicus," in the last Corrtwall Chronicle,
iiiftances the cafe of a perfori aged upwards
of 35 years, who was attackedby the pre-
vailingmalady. The patient was suddenly
affected by a violent head-ach,' delirium,'
redness of the eyes, impatienceof light,
and a full and tense pylfe; in less than
three days he died. Ob the fit ft. daylaxa-
tive medicines, which operated brifldy,
were \ given; fourteen ounces of blood
were takenfrom the arm, arid some hours
after fix morewere taken from the temple,which afforded temporary ease; but the
formerfyraptoms returned severely in the
evening, and the pulse increased to up-
wards,of x70, attended with double vision
and deafneis; the patient's head was lhav-
ed and blistered; the laxatives were re-
peated, bat without effect; he became
comatdfeadd died.30 hours after.

On differing the head the veflels were
found greatly distended, and aconfiderable
quantity of coagulated blood was dis-
covered between the dura and pia mater,
certainly poured out there fromthe deter-
minationof the blood to the head being so
great as to rupture some of the smaller
veflels.

The writer, from this, and several
(inular cases with difle<£) ions, infers that
theeariy and free use of the lancet must be
the patient's only fafety in this difeife.

By this Day's Mail.
IThe present state of the Cadiz Market.,

forwarded by Joseph M. Yznardi,
Consul of the United Statesof Arae-

IMPORTS.
The crop of wheat, and other grains

having turnedout abundant beyond ex
pectations, the prices in the Countr
have fallen to 40*0 50 RVn per Ff
negue ; being of opinion that ''negue ;

*
~

a that these wih

be the ruling prices, tiH next harvest,
or they may advance fofflething towards
winter: The abundance of crops also
in Barbary, will contribute much to
keep .it duwn ; and American growth
will not be worth above RVn 30per Fanegue

Flour, will in consequence fall ; Ifup ;pofe now at Market about 1000barrels which fell very slowly at, from
B to 9 hard dollars, on (hore, duties
paid, &c. There are some small par-
cels in the Bay, which will not fetch
above per barrel. Ps. Fa. 6 to 7Indian Corn, It is supposed will rule
from RVn 2$ to 30 per heaped Fa-
negue, it may start towards winter.

Slaves, are in some demand, Pipe
Ps. 90 to 110

N. B. per thousand of
I2oo,k>rN.York& / hhds. 6510 60
N. Carolina. Other j brls. 30 to 45kinds in proportion.J
Bees-wax, is a iteady article, the

price per quintal '

50 to 54Rice, with appearance of being so
per do. 5 to 5 1-4Fish, N. .England, per do. 4 to 41-2Pitch, ptr barrel Ps. Fs. 5

Tar, very scarce and 111 demand,
per do. 5Turpentine, per do. 2 1-2 to 3Beef, very little in the Market,
per do. 12 to 14Pork, per do. 18 to 20

American butter, per lib. RVn
4 to 4 1-2

EXPORTS.
Salt,per lalloftwo tons,put onboard,

Ps. 6 to 6 l-o
Brandies, Hollandproofper pipe 85Oil do. per do. 100
Sherrywines, two years old, per quar-

ter calk Ps. Fs. 22, and the price ad-
vances one hard dollar per quartercalk
more for every year older, till it is fix
years, it then advances two hard dollars
mort per quarter calk, till ten years,
which is the highest wine we ship, viz.
per quarter calk, 34

Sanlucar, or Rota, two years old, and
upwards in proportion. 17 to 22

Malaga,according to age and quality,
16to 24

Fruits, it is not now the fcafon, but
there is great abundance this year, and
they will of course be low.

Castile Siap, bought at Seville, and
delivered in Cadiz Bay, free of all
charges, per quintal. Rs. V. 30

N. B- The above prices are under,
stood, from 011 board, the Buyer pay-
ing duties, &c.

Note. The hard dollar,marked thus
Ps. Fs. is worth twenty Rials Vellon
marked RVn.

The v.uiicnt iTollat marked thus Ps.is imaginary and pafles for eight rials of
plate (RPt'e.) of 16 quarts, also ima-
ginary, and at the par of exchange, is
worth three (hillings sterling.

The Spanilh quintal of 100 libs, is
exactly equal to 104 libs. Englilh. 1
Englifii quarteror 8 Winchelier bushels
make 5 Spanilh Fanegues, for wheat ;
but Indian corn is always fold by the
heaped Fanegue, three of which are
equal to four struck or common ones.

JOSEPH M. YZNARDI.
Cadiz, July 12, 1794.

From a late Ir'ijh Paper.
It is now become fafhionable to give

learned appellatiotis to places of public
entertainment?A milk-house in St.
George's Fields has aflumed the name of
Laaarium, allui in .' to a line in Virgil.And an Irifhmau who deals in potatoes,
iriCovent Garden, has over his door,
on a conspicuous (hew board The Pota-tiorum; and underneath, " Genuine
Munfter Pills, wholesale or retail, neat
as imported."

Married on Tuesday evening last, by
the Rev. Dr. Fofter.MrjAMEs Swords,
Printer, to Miss Rachel Buskirk?
both of this city.

Died Thursday last at Mount-Kem-
ble, New-Jersey, aged 73 years, Isaac
Gouverneur, Esq. He was an emi-
nent Merchant for several years in Cur-
racoa. Some timesince he returned to
his native country, and resided part of
the time in this city, a ufeful and much
esteemed citizen ; his health declining,
he removed to his feat in Newark. We
decline fulfome panegyric ; fuffice it to
fay, his country has loft a valuable citi-
zen. He pofleffedall thosevirtues which
rendered him dear to his relations, and
ufeful in society.

Fram the Minerva.
\ Nothing can exceed the arts and ad-
drefles with which the oppojfers of our

i government attempt to (hist off the
censure which naturally falls on them,
at this momentous crisis. After having
for two or three years incessantly abused
our government and represented our
lawsas tyrannical and oppressive ; after
having inflamed ignorant minds, and
wrought them up to a " revolutionary
height," that is to an open defiance of

the law, and to burning, murder and
plunder; then these incendiaries slTiime
a hypocritical phiz, and with their usual
cant, conjecture firlt, and afterwards
make no doubt, " that the Western
disturbances are excited by the British."
Every one knows that one of the prin-
cipal complaints of the insurgents has
been, that our government has not com-
pelled the British to deliver up the West-
ern Posts and withdraw from the terri-
tories of the United States; and yet
these very men are represented as in
league with the British. So absurd an
idea will never gain a generalbelief. No,
ths American Republicans, who fought
for independenceand freedom know the
truth ; they ascribe the injurrectian to
its jult cause ; an uncary-

, leftlefs, fac-
tious spirit operating upon the weak
and daring; the ignorant and the am-bitious, and enkindling the flame of ci-
vil discord. Ceitain bold spirits have
fanned the flame, till it has risen to
such a height they cannot extinguish
it i and now the)' are glad to have re-course for prote&iort to that very Wash-ington and thut excellent constitution,
which they have abused and derided.

Tht freedom of our country is not in
danger at present from any open hostili-
ty ; or from the, aristocracy of the rich
?Liberty is seldom in danger from open
enemies. The British may infuh and
rob our merchants ; and Simcoe mayspout his vengeance againit a few woodl".
men. But these insults, though theyrouse our refentmertt, do not endanger
the freedom of our citizens. On the
other hand, they create an aversion for
the nation that thus abuses us ; and
thus teach us to deleft their iiieafures
pnd their government.

But liberty is in danger, from the
secret avilhicracy of ourcountry?a set
of fly, dcfigning men, who want places
which other men enjoy, and which thev
know they do not merit, and cannot
obtain, by open, fair means. These
men run around among hone 11 unfuf-
peftiug citizens arid whisper, " yourliberties are in danger ;" which is in
fatl telling them, the men who now
holds the reins of government, are not so
fit to govern you as we are?put us. in
their places, and your'liberty will be
fafe.

Liberty is also in danger from fo-
reign intrigues. Once has our sove-
reignty been attacked by a foreign mi-
uifter: whenever men (

are disposed to
intrigui to advantage, they do it molt
effectually under cover of the utmost
friendfhip. Siror.g profeflions of re-
publican principles will be the arms by
which an artful man, will attempt to
carry his points in Amurica ; and from
such men does our country now incur
real danger. In short, if we lose our
freedom, it will not betaken from us
by violence and open hoftilfty ; but we
fliall be betrayed by a kiss.

WILMINGTON,
ExtraS of letter from a gentleman in
Ne<w-Ark to the editors of this paper.
" It may be of utility to fomc who

arp affli&cd, and tend to promote thecause of humanity, to be informed, that
that delicate and nice operation of a
Jlrangulated Hernia (rupture) was per-
formed nearthis place, about three weeks
ago, by Do£tor Capelle of your Bo-
rough. This gentleman'sreputation in
his profefjion, is too well established to
need any comment; fuffice it tj fay that
it is agreed by gentlemenof :he facul-
ty, that the operation was performed
with great (kill and dexterity, and that
the patient is perfectly recovered.

"It certainly must be a great conso-
lation to those who are this atflidted, to
hear it is in their power to employ a
gentlemanwhose talents are so greatly
instrumental in saving life, as has been
so eminently proved in the present cafe ;

for it is beyond all doubt, that this
patient would inevitably have fallen a
facrifice to this dangerous malady, had
110 such afiiftance been obtained."

I am yours, &c."
New-Ark, Sept. 6, 1794..
On the 21ft inft. the Governorof this

Itatereceived information from the War
Office, that a brigantine supposed to be
fitted out for privateering, had clandes-
tinely left the port of Philadelphia,and
a request frem the President to fend an
armed force to take pofieflion of and de-
tain her, until her cafe (hould be report-
ed to him?orders were immediately is-
sued to Col. M'Donough, to command
a fufficient number of his regiment t«
march to Port Penn, and use every en-
deavor to take pofieflion of the vessel.
Dispatches were sent to Captains Fra-
zier and Booth, and such was the pa-
triotism of the citizens, and their anxi-
ety to support the constitutional autho-
rity of the people, that in a few hours
after the orders were issued, on the
evening of the fame day, Capts. Booth
and Frazicr, with their cempanieacom-

pletely armed, were at the place of ren-dezvous.- 1lie next morning a larger
numbsr collected?the two captains,with 45 citizens, went on board the re-
venuecnt' er, and proceeded down the
bay, examined fufpe&ed veflels, then
failed up to New-Castle, and examined
a brigantinelyingoppositeto the town ;
not discovering her to be armed, but
having regular 'papers?they then re-
turned to Port Penn, where Capt.Dale,
and a number of his Light Infantry had
voluntarily afiemfcled, to co-operatewith
the other militia, and after receiving the
thanks of the Col. for the alacrity and
spirit maniFetted upon this occasion,
were discharged.

NEtVBURTPORT, Sept. 16.
It is not only pofjible for persons offeeble conjlitutions and delicate nei-ves, and

efpeeially ?women in tender circumflunces, to
be fubjetle to various injuries by the com-
mon praflice ofexpoj.ng the cold and naked
face of death at the time offuneral rites
and folsmnities?but e-jen to immediate
death, as was doubtlrfs the cafe <with the
late Mi-, Johnfion, 'who, after thefuneral
prayer, mie-iued and kijj'ed the corpje of her
child, and inflantly became a corpse herfelf,
:n xor.fequence of a "violentfit of grief

SONNET.
Written by Mrs. Marriott, of the. Old

American Company,- feledetl from a
volume of her poems, lately publjhal
at Cbarlejlon S. C.

TO SENSIBILITY.
Painful fwcet affecting power.
Soft engenderer of tears,
Stalling, weeping thro' each hour
Full of hopes and full of fears.
Goddess ; thou wilt ever shine,
Meltingazure are thine eyes ;

Leaning o'er thy plant divirf,
Giving it thy pains and joys.
Goddess, come poflefs rav foul,
Tbo' sor ever down my cheek,
Thine own tears (hould copious roll,
Thee for ever will 1 seek.
Sensibility dfvine, ."take me, take me, 1am thirie.

Married, On Thursday evening by the
Rev. Dr. Blackwell, Mr. Thornas Fran-
cis, to Miss Dol'y Willing, daughter of
Thomas Willing, Esq.

A FEW PIPES
Of Bsfl Quality

Holland Gin,
Will be landed THIS DAY, from on board

the sloop Mniy,
A few very heavy hog/heads of
Port-au-Prince Sugars,

BRANDY, in pipey,
And very good

Guadaloupe JYlelafles,
FOR SALE BY

Levinus Clark/on,
No. 216, south Water Sueet.

ALSO,
A FtW HOGSHEADS OF

Prime Antigua Rum,
3d. & 4th prooffine flavour.Sept. 29 d

(Sugar <b* Coffee.
r A Quantity of

SUGAR and'COFFEE,
Som* LIMES and' ORANGES,

Will be landed this day, at MeflVi. Waln'r
wharf, from Jamaica,

AND FOR SALE BY

# John Craig,
IVho has also for sale,

Havannah SUGAR, in barrel*
HONEY and SWEETMEATS in

Ja 'S

SEGARS in boxec

PORT WINE,
In Hid,. & $r. Cofi,

Sept. 29 d

At a meeting of the citi-
zens appointed to procure fuhferiptions for
the relief of thr families of per for. s who
bave marched agairtftthe Wefiern Infui«
gents. ~

,
JOHN BARCLAY, Esq. was appointed

Trealurer to the fund, and to whom the
monies col Iefted will be p^id.

The following persons u '-re appointed 10
distribute to the neceflitous families of
their refpeftive WARDS, Viz.
p#r New.Market Ward Daniel Smith,

backward Levi HiJilinsiworth
Walnut Ward ? Jwnes Cox,
Southward Nalbto'F.azitfr,
Lower Delaware Andrew Bayard, ]
Che'ruJt Ward, John Stille,
Middle Wntd Israel Whcler, j
NorthWartl J<une> Afli,
High (beet Ward Mahlnn HutcMnfon
UpperDelaware Wtfi. Montgomery

: Mulberry Andrew Guyef,
North Mulberry Godfrey

. Published by order of thy Meeting,
- ROBERT RALSTON, Sw'y-
' 25..

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.
We hear there are letters in Town, dat-

ed at Lexington Ken. the firftand second
of September, which do not contain tt.j
account of the action said to have taken
place on the 20th August,

It is nearly two months since the date
of the last dilpateliesfrom GeneralWayne

Extract of a letter to a Merchant in ibis
city, dated Charlejion, Sept. 7.

" It is about one month since I was
taken by the mountain privateer, with
a French Commission. One third of
the Cruizers weie Americaas,they plun-
dered my Vcflcl and took from mein

< specie about fen thousand dollars, which
they divided oft board the privateer

\u25a0 ami n:; the crew ;?they took my Cap-
tain male and my-felf andone palfenger
on board thebrig, andkept her in Com
pany with the privateer for eight days
they Itripped us of all our Cloathing
watches &c. that was worth takingaway
;?then we fell in with a British Frigate
that took the Privateer ; and the prize
Matter on board my brig and crew run
heron Jhore 011 an Island to the South-
wardof Charleston ; Three days after-
ward?, the fiigate fat us 0* shore., at the
fame ptace where thebrig was run afliore.
We found that the privateer crew and
inhabitants had unloaded and plundered
the most of her cargo. They were ar-
med, that we could do nothing with
them. We hkiled a boat, jrot up*to
town, as soon as we could, entered a
protest agreeable to law, and have pro-
secuted the owners and crew."

Pojl-Office, Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1794The mail sot Lancaltcr, Yorfctovm,
Cailifle, Shippenlburg, Chamberfburg,
Bedford, Greenftnirg and Pittfbnr»x,
cloies every Saturday precisely at half
past 11 in the morning.

The Mail for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrifburg and Carlisle, clofea every
Tuesdayat 3 o'clock in tiie afternoon.

Insurance Company of
Pennsylvania.

TheStockholders of the Insurance Com-
pany of Pennsylvania, are infoimed >
an Election lor the purpo re of chotffing
thirteen Director*, will be lielfl agreeable
to law, at the stores of Gdbney & Smith,
in Front-Street, on the fiift JVlnnday in Oc-
tober next, ai ten o'clock in ihe m< ruing.

Sept. 2q. , i'6t.

bales at . Auction,

On Friday the 3d ps Ocfcr.
Will lefald bypuuHc /ale, .

ALL the

Houiliold Furniture,
Of the late Mrs.CatherineKeppe e deceaf.

Ed, in Arch street, near the comer o
Fourth flreer,

Confijling cfMahogany dining, card,
and tea-tables; mahogany chairs; fopha,
fide-board, high and low cases ot tfrawes;
looking glasses, with gilt and mahogany
fames; bec!s, bedfteatls, blankets, wit>«
dow and bed curtains; carpets and car-
p-ting ; an excellent day clock with
chimes; f onces, brass andirons, fhov. s
and longs ; a quantity of pictures; china
a»d j;laiV ; -knives and forks. Alio* a
fiuall quantity of plated ware, consist ng
of an <)ega »t t.%um, lamp, a set of caf-
tors,\tea cadie, cream pot, ike. ai d a vati-
<ty of kitchen furniture.

Hiltzheimer, & Co.
Auctioneers,

Sent. 29

Old American Company,
THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

THIS EVENING,
Sept, 29,

Will be presented,
A TRAGEDY, called, the

Fair Penitent.
End of the play, Mr. Mnrriot will recite

an Ode on the Revolution of France,
writtenby Mrs. Marriot.
After whieh the Band will play the ,

Federal Overture.
To which will be added the celebrated

COMIC OPERA of
No Song No Supper.

The doorswill be opened at half kfter
five, and the curtain drawnup prrcife'y at
half after fix o'clock.

MelTrs. HALLAM & HODOKINSON
rcfpeftfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-
ral, that everyexpence has been chearfal-
ly sustained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy a share of
their patronage, during the short stay the
nature of their engagements will permit
them to make here.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Pox Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets maybe bad, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-flare, No. 8, south Front
street, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.

BOX, one Dollar?PlTT, three quar-
ters?GALLERY, half a duLLir.


